
Take it past the limit, 
for a low price

Extra mobility in Westphalia and NRW 
with your 30-day, monthly or season pass

3 tickets that take you farther

Visiting friends in a nearby town? Going on a shopping trip 
to Münster? Or a day trip to Düsseldorf?

Combine your season pass with the AnschlussTicket, 
FahrWeiterTicket Westfalen or EinfachWeiterTicket 
NRW and travel beyond the area of your season pass’s val-
idity.

Conditions
  AnschlussTicket, FahrWeiterTicket Westfalen and Ein-

fachWeiterTicket NRW are valid only in combination 
with a valid season pass. 

  Season passes are passes that allow an unlimited num-
ber of trips in a given period: all subscription passes (e.g. 
9 UhrAbo, 60plusAbo, JobTickets), the 30 TageTicket, the 
30 TageTicket 9 Uhr, the 7 TageTicket, monthly passes 
(e.g. FunTicket, TeutoEmsTicket) and student passes in 
the WestfalenTarif area network.

  Not combinable with: 24 StundenTicket, 9 Uhr Tages-
Ticket

Means of transport
The three tickets are valid for all buses, city railways and 
local trains (2nd class).

Sales points
You can purchase the tickets:

  on buses
  at ticket machines
  at sales outlets and customer centres
 on the Internet
 via app

The current fare and transport conditions of the WestfalenTarif 
and the NRW-Tarif apply:
www.TeutoOWL.de/tarifbestimmungen, www.mobil.nrw
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Plan your trip 
using our mobile 

timetables:

Simply scan 
the QR code!

Get more 
out of 

your season 
pass!

Get more out of your season pass 

 



AnschlussTicket

The AnschlussTicket is valid for unlimited trips on a selected 
route. It is available exclusively for short distances within the 
WestfalenTarif area network.

Conditions of 
purchase Valid season pass

Number of trips   Valid for an unlimited number of trips on a 
selected route up to price level 3

  Changes and breaks during the journey are 
permitted

 Return and circular trips are permitted

Period of validity Valid for 2 hours

Transferability Not transferable

Accompanying 
passengers

When using a season pass valid also for accom-
panying passengers, each accompanying passen-
ger requires their own AnschlussTicket 

Price EUR 2.50 

Conditions of 
purchase Valid season pass

Number of trips   Valid for an unlimited number of trips in the 
Westphalia public transport network

  Changes and breaks during the journey are 
permitted 

 Return and circular trips are permitted 

Period of validity Valid for 6 hours

Transferability Not transferable

Accompanying 
passengers

When using a season pass valid also for accom-
panying passengers, each accompanying passen-
ger requires their own FahrWeiterTicket Westfalen 

Price Adult (ages 15 and up): EUR 6.00 
 Child (ages 6 to 14): EUR 3.00

Conditions of 
purchase Valid season pass

Number of trips  Valid for a single trip within NRW
Changes during the journey are permitted
Return and circular trips are not permitted

Period of validity Valid for 6 hours

Transferability Not transferable

Accompanying 
passengers

When using a season pass valid also for accom-
panying passengers, each accompanying passen-
ger requires their own EinfachWeiterTicket NRW

Price  Adult (ages 15 and up): EUR 6.80 
 Child (ages 6 to 14): EUR 3.40 

EinfachWeiterTicket NRW

The EinfachWeiterTicket NRW is an offer in the framework 
of the NRW-Tarif and is valid for a single trip on a selected 
route in NRW.

FahrWeiterTicket Westfalen

The FahrWeiterTicket Westfalen is valid for an unlimited num-
ber of trips on different routes in the entire WestfalenTarif 
area network.

Example:
Gütersloh – Münster,

Münster – Hamm,
Hamm – Gütersloh

Example:
Minden – Cologne

Example:
Bielefeld – Herford

Münster

Hamm

Herford

Bielefeld

Gütersloh

Cologne

Minden
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